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KAPITALISTISK UDVIKLING I DET MODERNE SYDØSTASIEN: 
NEOLIBERAL REPRODUKTION, ELITENS INTERESSER, OG AUTORITAER LIBERALISME I FILIPPINERNE OG MALAYSIA	  
 
DANSK RESUMÉ 
 
fhandlingens formål er gennem analytiske, begrebslige, empiriske og teoretiske 
overvejelser at bidrage til en nytænkning og forståelse af den moderne Sydøstasiens 
politiske økonomi. Byggende på en kritisk metode afdækkes den historisk specifikke 
kapitalistiske udvikling herunder den neoliberale globalisering i regionen gennem en 
sammenlignende undersøgelse af udviklingen af to forskellige samfundsøkonomiske 
formationer i Filippinerne og Malaysia. Hovedargumentet bygger på den erkendelse at en 
forståelse af regionens specifikke type kapitalistisk udvikling kræver en analyse af struktur-
aktør dynamikken i globale og lokale akkumulationsregimer, som bygger på en metodisk 
dialektisk antagelse af både sammenhænge og modsigelser mellem processer, interesser, og 
former som er afgørende for den kapitalistiske akkumulation. Studiet undersøger især 
dialektikken mellem den fremherskende neoliberale reproduktion (dvs. reproduktionen af de 
institutioner og relationer, der er forbundet med neoliberal kapitalisme), den dominerende 
elite klasses interesse (dvs. de dominerende lokale og transnationale politisk-økonomiske 
klasser med interesse i profit maksimering, ophobning af rigdom og koncentration af magt), 
og en hybrid social form for autoritær liberalisme (dvs. en politisk-økonomisk 
samfundsorden, hvor en neoliberal økonomi opererer indenfor en autoritær politisk 
styreform). Den empiriske undersøgelse viser, hvordan elitens interesser former, mægler, 
forhandler eller modsætter sig den neoliberale reproduktionsproces og samtidig producerer og 
fremmer den sociale form for autoritær liberalisme. Endelig fremhæves det at den elite 
interesse-bårne proces via neoliberal reproduktion, som forstærker den autoritære liberalisme, 
er fyldt med indbyggede strukturelle modsætninger og aktør konflikter der både er latent og 
åbenbar. 
 
Analytisk benytter afhandlingen et teoretisk grundlag byggende på en kritisk politisk 
økonomi ramme til at analysere specifikke forhold i den hegemoniske proces, interesser og 
former af den kapitalistiske udvikling i Sydøstasien, herunder Filippinerne, og Malaysia – en 
sådan teoretiske ramme kan også anvendes til at undersøge andre eksisterende og potentielle, 
eller mod-hegemoniske processer, interesser og former. Begrebsmæssigt, introduceres og 
udvikles de centrale begreber i neoliberal reproduktion, elitens interesser, og autoritær 
liberalisme, som er afgørende for at forstå den nutidige form for kapitalisme i Filippinerne og 
Malaysia. Empirisk fastsættes de ligheder, forskelle og dermed særtræk i den kapitalistiske 
udvikling på grundlag af disse begreber i sammenhæng med de særlige lokale 
akkumulationsregimer i Filippinerne og Malaysia, der i sammenligning omfatter faktorer som 
politisk historie, økonomisk specialisering, klasseformation, og sociale institutioner. Den 
empiriske redegørelse belyser gennem en række cases: arten af kapitalistisk mangfoldighed, 
som er betinget af den ulige udvikling i den globale kapitalisme; elitens forståelse og brug af 
den neoliberale ideologi og neoliberaliserings-processen; eksistensen af interne konflikter 
mellem elite interesser ved siden af politik-virksomheds alliancer i forsøget på at generere 
akkumulationen af herskende klassers interesser i disse specifikke neoliberale regimer; og 
graden af indlejring af institutioner og praksisser for autoritær liberalisme i forskellige socio-
økonomiske og politiske sammenhænge. Teoretisk, som et resultat af disse analytiske, 
begrebslige, og empiriske bestræbelser, producerer undersøgelsen en kritisk teoretisk ramme 
– bestående af en synergi mellem klassisk marxisme, Robert Cox inspireret metode af 
historiske strukturer, og social konfliktteori - som et bidrag til en forklaring af kapitalistisk 
udvikling, der på samme tid, udfordrer, kritiserer, eller underbygger etablerede teorier, 
litteratur, og diskurser, der tilbyder forskellige fortolkninger af emner og fænomener som 
globalisering, stat-kapital relationer, regime formationer, stats-omstrukturering, elite 
dynamik, socio-politisk forandring, institutionelle reformer og økonomisk udvikling. 
 
Samlet set, har undersøgelsens analytiske, begrebslige, empiriske og teoretiske bidrag 
betydning for den samfundsvidenskabelige forskning, især inden for udviklingen af politisk 
økonomi. Dermed har det normative konsekvenser for visioner og strategier i forhold til 
alternative fremtider og social forandring. 
A 
CAPITALIST DEVELOPMENT IN CONTEMPORARY SOUTHEAST ASIA: 
NEOLIBERAL REPRODUCTION, ELITE INTERESTS, AND AUTHORITARIAN LIBERALISM IN THE PHILIPPINES AND MALAYSIA	  
 
ABSTRACT 
 
he study attempts to contribute to an understanding of the political economy of 
contemporary Southeast Asia in analytical, conceptual, empirical, and theoretical terms. 
It offers a critical explanation of the historical specificities of capitalist development in the 
region through a comparative examination of the evolution of two diverse domestic socio-
economic formations of the Philippines and Malaysia against the background of neoliberal 
globalization. It argues that an understanding of the distinctiveness of capitalist development 
in the region demands an analysis of the structure-agency dynamics in global and local 
accumulation regimes which entails a comprehension of the dialectical relationships (i.e., the 
interrelations and contradictions) between processes, interests, and forms in/of capitalist 
accumulation. In particular, the study examines the dialectics between the prevailing process 
of neoliberal reproduction (i.e., the reproduction of the institutions and relations associated 
with neoliberal capitalism), the interests of the dominant elite class (i.e., stakes of dominant 
local and transnational political-economic classes with vested interests in accumulation of 
wealth and power), and an emerging social form of authoritarian liberalism (i.e., a political-
economic regime whereby a neoliberal economy operates within an authoritarian polity). The 
empirical examination of the studied cases shows how elite interests shape, mediate, 
negotiate, or resist the process of neoliberal reproduction, producing and encouraging the 
social form of authoritarian liberalism. Importantly, it highlights the reality that the elite 
interests-driven process of neoliberal reproduction which reinforces authoritarian liberalism is 
replete with structural contradictions and agential conflicts in both latent and manifest ways. 
 
Analytically, the study devises a framework using a critical political economy approach to 
analyze the specificities of the hegemonic process, interests, and form of capitalist 
development in Southeast Asia, the Philippines, and Malaysia – a framework which may also 
be utilized to examine other existing, prospective, or counter-hegemonic processes, interests, 
and forms. Conceptually, it introduces and develops the key concepts of neoliberal 
reproduction, elite interests, and authoritarian liberalism that are essential in understanding 
the contemporary shape of capitalism in the Philippines and Malaysia. Empirically, it 
establishes the similarities, differences, and hence specificities of capitalist development on 
the bases of these concepts in the contexts of the peculiar local accumulation regimes of the 
Philippines and Malaysia whose points of comparison include factors such as political 
history, economic specialization, class formation, and social institutions. The exposition of 
the empirical cases illuminates: the nature of capitalist diversity under conditions of 
combined and uneven development in globalizing capitalism; the realpolitik of the elite 
capture of the neoliberalism ideology and the neoliberalization process itself; the existence of 
elite conflicts alongside political-business alliances in the drive for accumulation of dominant 
classes in specific neoliberalizing regimes; and the degree of embeddedness of the institutions 
and practices of authoritarian liberalism in different socio-economic and political contexts. 
Theoretically, as an outcome of these analytical, conceptual, and empirical endeavours, the 
study produces a critical theoretical framework—derived from a synergy between classical 
Marxism, Coxian method of historical structure, and social conflict theory—as a contribution 
to an explanation of contemporary capitalist development which, at the same time, 
challenges, critiques, or substantiates established theories, literatures, and discourses that 
offer various interpretations of issues and phenomena like globalization, state-capital 
relations, regime formation, state restructuring, elite dynamics, socio-political change, 
institutional reforms, and economic development. 
 
Overall, the study’s analytical, conceptual, empirical, and theoretical contributions have 
implications for social science research, especially in the area of the political economy of 
development. Consequently, it has normative implications for the vision and strategies for 
alternative futures and social change. 
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  royal	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  science,	  	  
and	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MARA Majlis Amanah Rakyat (Council of Trust for the Indigenous 
People) 
MAS    Malaysia Airlines 
MCA    Malaysian Chinese Association 
MDGs   Millennium Development Goals 
MIAA    Manila International Airport Authority 
MIC    Malayan Indian Congress 
MIDA    Malaysian Industrial Development Authority 
MILF    Moro Islamic Liberation Front 
MISC    Malaysia International Shipping Corporation 
MLAR   Market-Led Agrarian Reform 
MMC   Malaysia Mining Corporation 
MNC    Multinational Corporation 
MNLF   Moro National Liberation Front 
MOF    Ministry of Finance 
MOT    Ministry of Transport 
MP    Malaysia Plan 
MRT    Mass Rail Transit 
MSC    Malaysian Securities Commission 
MTPDP   Medium-Term Philippine Development Plan 
MWSS   Metropolitan Waterworks and Sewerage System 
MYR   Malaysian Ringgit 
 
NAIA   Ninoy Aquino International Airport 
NAIA-3   Ninoy Aquino International Airport Terminal 3 
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Napocor   National Power Corporation 
NBER   National Bureau of Economic Research 
NBN    National Broadband Network 
NDP    National Development Policy 
NEAC   National Economic Action Council 
NEAC   National Economic Advisory Council 
NEDA   National Economic and Development Authority 
NEM    New Economic Model 
NEP    New Economic Policy 
NERP    National Economic Recovery Plan 
NFA    National Food Authority 
NIC   Newly Industrialized Country 
NKEA   National Key Economic Area 
NKRA   National Key Result Area 
NOC    National Operations Council 
NPA    New People’s Army 
NPL    Non-Performing Loan 
NSCB   National Statistical Coordination Board 
NSO    National Statistics Office 
NVP    National Vision Policy 
 
OECD   Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
OFW    Overseas Filipino Worker 
OPEC    Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries 
OPP    Outline Perspective Plan 
OPP1   First Outline Perspective Plan 
OPP2   Second Outline Perspective Plan 
OPP3   Third Outline Perspective Plan 
 
PAIRCARGO  People’s Air Cargo & Warehousing Co., Inc. 
PAC    Public Accounts Committee 
PAS    Parti Islam Semalaysia (Pan-Malaysian Islamic Party) 
PBAC    Prequalification Bids and Awards Committee  
PCIJ   Philippine Center for Investigative Journalism 
PDA   Petroleum Development Act 
PEMANDU  Performance Management & Delivery Unity 
PERNAS  Perbadanan Nasional Berhad (National Corporation) 
Petronas   Petroliam Nasional Berhad 
PHP   Philippine Peso 
PIATCO  Philippine International Airport Terminals Corporation 
PKA    Port Klang Authority 
PKFZ    Port Klang Free Zone 
PKR    Pakatan Keadilan Rakyat (People’s Justice Party) 
PMIP    Pan-Malaysian Islamic Party 
PMO    Privatization and Management Office 
PMP    Privatization Master Plan 
PNB    Permodalan Nasional Berhad (National Equity Corporation) 
PNCC    Philippine National Construction Corporation 
PNOC-EDC   Philippine National Oil Company - Energy Development 
Corporation 
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PPP    People’s Progressive Party 
PPP    Public-Private Partnership 
PPP-BOT   Public-Private Partnership – Build-Operate-and-Transfer 
PR   Pakatan Rakyat 
PROTON   Perusahaan Otomobil Nasional 
PwC    PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory Services Sdn Bhd 
 
RAM-SFP-YOU  Reform the Armed Forces Movement – Soldiers of the Filipino 
People – Young Officers Union 
RRA    Restricted Residence Act 
 
SAP   Structural Adjustment Programme 
SARS    Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome 
SEC    Securities and Exchange Commission 
SEDC    State Economic Development Corporation 
SPDP    Sarawak Progressive Democratic Party 
SPV   Special Purpose Vehicle 
SRA    Social Reform Agenda 
SRI    Strategic Reform Initiative 
SSS    Social Security System 
SUARAM   Suara Rakyat Malaysia 
SUHAKAM  Suruhanjaya Hak Asasi Manusia Malaysia (Human Rights 
Commission of Malaysia) 
SWF Institute Sovereign Wealth Fund Institute 
 
TM    Telekom Malaysia 
TNB    Tenaga Nasional Berhad  
TNC   Transnational Corporation 
TRIPS  Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights 
Agreement 
TWN  Third World Network 
 
UDA   Urban Development Authority 
UMNO   United Malays National Organisation 
UMNO/BN  United Malays National Organisation / Barisan Nasional 
UN   United Nations 
UNITA União Nacional para a Independência Total de Angola 
(National Union for the Total Independence of Angola) 
USD   United States Dollars 
 
VAT    Value-Added Tax 
 
WBGB   Wijaya Baru Global Berhad 
WSF    World Social Forum 
WTO    World Trade Organization 
 
YBB    Yayasan Pelaburan Bumiputera 
 
ZTE   Zhong Xing Telecommunications Equipment Corporation 
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